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COSTLY ROW
BETWEEN HILL

AND CROKER.
Sensation of the Day When the ExGovernorWas Side-tracked by

the Boss of Tammany.

DAVID LEFT IN DISGUST.

Now York's Candidate Will Bo John
W. Kellar.Tho State Democracy
Torn Asunder by the Quarrel.

. rMvaAc PTTV Mo.: Julv 3..Tho

New York state delegation furnished
the sensation of the day, when, after a

stormy session of throe hours, they put
forth a candidate for vice president In
the person of John AY. ICellar, commissionerof charities of the city of New
York. This was done after David 13.

Hill had been defeated as a candidate
for the New York representative on

the committee on platform by Augustus
Van AYyck and having been offered
New York's endorsement for vice presidenthad declined it.
There are those in the delegation who

to-night believe that the delegation
leaders are playing the same game that
was played by tht» Republican delegates
in Philadelphia, when they endorsed
AYoodrufE for vice president, and that
the name of Kellar is presented for the

purpose of keeping the delegates from

voting for any other New Yorker until

they can vote either for Towne or for

Sulzer. Mr. Sulzer withdrew In favor
of Mr. Kellar and in fact seconded the
nomination, which lends color to this
surmise.

Movement to Side-track Hill.
It was 2 o'clock this afternoon when

ex-Senator Hill was notified by Frank
Campbell that there was a movement
on foot In the Tammany delegation, assistedby Kin&s county and Eric to

side-track him by not putting him on

the platform committee for'vice president.Shortly afterward Mr. Hill was

sent for and had a long conference with
Mr. Croker, Mr. Shea, ex-Senator Murphyand Mr. McCarron. He was notifiedthat the delegation stood ready to
stand for him for vice president. He
replied that ho did not want it and was

then told flatly that he could not go on

the committee on platform, Mr. Croker
Intimating that the Bryan element in
the convention did not want him there.
While this was being told him, Con,»gressman Sulser was waiting outside to
hear the decision in his case, and Judge
Augustus Van Wyck waiting to hear
whether he had been selected to go on
the platform committee.
Senator Hill argued In vain against

these decisions and finally the confer
ence decided on the course afterward
affirmed by the delegation, but not until
there had been a bitter fight, resulting
in Hill's defeat, at which ho left the
delegation meeting.
First Disposed of Albany Contest

[ The delegation first disposed of a contestin tho Albany district by seating
[ Patrick E. McCabe and Mark Cohn, as

designated by the state committee, In
place of W. K. Cluto and T. W. CantivelUSenator Hill argued for Messrs.

, McCabe and Cohn. When thin was disposedof, the newspaper men and outriderswere sent from the room and
then-began a stormy scene.

Senator Edward Murphy presided,
and when nominations were called for
Judge Lynn, of Rochester, arose and
nominated as New York's representativeon the platform committee, AugustusVan Wyclc, of Kings county. Ho
spoke briefly of Mr. Van Wyck's standingin the party and his ability.
Mayor McGuIre, of Syracuse, moved

to substitute the name of, David 13.
iilll, ana then the contest was on.

Mr. McGulrc said that Mr. Kill had
been always consistent and that his
light for any principle had always been
In the open and that he had always
taken a defeat loyally. It had generallybeen understood that Bunavor HTTl
was to bo the committeeman and he for
one, had not heard a complaint from
anybody against him.

iVan Wyck Entitled to Consideration.
Bonator McCarron, In seconding Van

,Wyck, said that his splendid run In
New York state for governor In 1S9C,
against a very popular candidate, entitledhim to consideration. Frederick
R. Schraube then spoke, alleging that
ub mm iitiiu in lurii i-rum senator Hill
would look like a personal Insult.
"It Is no thno for a division In the

party." ho said. "I have great rtispect
for Mr. Van Wyck. I did my beat to
elect him. I am sorry he was defeated.
Four years ago he lacked -100.000 votes
of carrying New York state. If you
turn down Senator Hill, you can not
expoct to get thoac votes and many
Democrats who would like to help the
party to victory are liable to refuse to
do so. We want some consvrvatlam,
such us Mr. Hill would attemnt to g»t
In the platform. Democrats who deny
that are more zealous than wise. I
hold that no man In New York state
can so well uphold that state's InteroHls
In the committed as D. IJ. Hill. He has
shown that ho wants Democratic successand we nhould not antagonize
those who aiv with him."
Did Not Attack Hill Personally.
Senator T. f-\ Grady got Into the

arena In force, JIu did not pet*onally
attack Mr. Hill, but he asked such pertinentas: "In Hmator 11111 thonlyman In Now York who can draw a
platform? We have bucn told pretty
well," he went on. "what the platform
In to bo and thv NiW York mite eonventlonagri'M to munj for It; Thyr;I"llttlo UsO of o!oquonc >and they do nut
want cloqucncu. They wu:it a man

thfcy can trust. Any proposition presentedby Hill In the committee would
not receive the same consideration it
would if presented by a man like Judge
Van Wyck. It is not eloquence and not
experience Jn platform drawing that
they want, but confidence. The committeewould not be as susceptible to
Mr. Hill as they would be to Van Wyck
on any proposition of conservatism.
Mr. Hill can have no complaint Ho
was at the head of the party as long as
he chose to remain. The suggestion'
that he Is insulted because wo do not
put him on the committee is ridiculous.
He Is at the head of the delegates at
large; he Is consulted on all questions.'.VanNever Attended a Convention.
John V$. McMahon said: "For fifteen

years Mr. Hill has drawn our political
piauorius «» «bw xorji anu nas asaisiedIn drawing tho national platforms.
He has been hero assisting In the preliminarywork and Mr. Bryan sent for
him to see the draft of the one prepared
for this convention."
"Mr. Van Wyck has never been to a

political convention. It Is going to
hurt us seriously In northern New York
If Hill Is Insulted In this way."
Senator Grady answered, curtly and

Perry Belmont and a delegate named
Nolan, from Rochester, each spoke In
favor of Hill.
All through the controversy, the exgovernorsat quietly. Then he arose

slowly and facing Richard Croker, who
sat In the .rear of the room, said slowly
and distinctly:
Has Been a Consistent Democrat.
"There has been said some things

that have seemed to be reflections upon
my attitude of 1S9G. It should be rememberedIn passing such criticisms
that I have always been consistently
Democratic. No man has a right to
question my Democracy."
At this Mr. Croker rose, saying In

what was evidently Intended to be a

pacific tone:
"I don't think anyone intended to

criticise your Democracy, but it Is believedthat as you were so strongly
against the silver plank that a new
mni> tvmtlrl lin ninri. i r»>r»nf o >l.» " -mil

The delegation elected the members
of the committee and officers.

Kellar Made tho Candidftto.
The delegation was then notified bySenator Murphy that they should select

a Vice Presidential candidate, and withoutany ceremony, an if it had all been
arranged beforehand, Mr. Shea, of
Brooklyn, named John W. Kellar, commissionerof charities of New York city,
and 'upon William Sulzer seconding the
motion, it was unanimously carried.
Senutor Hill, when seen later, said:
"All blunders nre costly. This was

a blunder. It was injecting New York
ward politics into a national affair.
They were not sincere. They showed
their insincerity by putting forward
Lewis Nixon ns their candidate and
then nominating Kellar. This is no
personal matter. What I regret is tho
damnge to tho party in the state."
Frank Campbell, chairman of the

state committee, said to a friend:
"Tammany's action will hurt us badlyIn the state."
Elliott Danforth refused to make a

statement.

OREGON FLOATSOFF.
Has Started for tho Docks.Those at
Port ATthlir Ton Kmnll . .Tnnnn
Tenders tho TJse of Kuro or YoIkoksuka Docks.
SHANGHAI, July 2..Tho United

States battleship Oregon, which ran
ashore off the inland of Hoo-Kle, In tho
Mlao-Tao group, thirty-five miles
northeast of Che Foo, June 2S, has beenfloated off, and In on tho way to PortArthur for repolrs.

Japan to Our Assistance.
WASHINGTON*, July 3..Secretary

l^ontf this morning received the followInKcable message from Lieut. A. Ij.
Key, naval attache at tho United Stateslegation at Toklo, Japan, In regard tothe docking of the Oregon:

"TOKIO, July 3, 1900.
"Secretary of the Navy, Washington:"I'ort Arthur to-morrow. If Oregoncannot dock at Nngasuki, Japanese nn-
».v uvpurimont tcnUorn tho urn? of eitherKmc or Yokolcnuka docks. Offorn unyiiH^lstanco desired. TI:im ordered AkltlHUKhlmafrom Clio Foo to tho oreKon.IIiivo cabled Wilde offer of docka.(Sinned) "KICY."

Broad Guts the Dcclslon.
NI'IW YOltK, July .1,.At tho SeasideAthletic. Club. Coney Inland, thin evening.Dave Sullivan, of Hoiiton, wandlsquallflcd In the sixteenth round ofbin bout With Kid Hroad, of Cleveland,for hitting low. Tho hoys were matchedto ro twenty-live rounds nt 12rt pounds,nud Broad had Vbo hotter of It up to flutime the foul was «onimltted,

President V/Ill bo There.
CHICAGO, 'July 3..Pjfbrt>IOi:tit WilliamM' Klnley liurt formally accepted the Invitationtendered him by the GrandArmy to attend tho r;:mu:il nneampmontof the oitfunlzutlon, to bo held In Chicago,next month.

SUDDEN SHIFT
OF SENTIMENT

FROM BRYAN.
Sliver Leader Losing His Grip.

1 Many Delegations Take Formal
Action Against 16 to 1.

DEFEATiWRITTEN EVERYWHERE.
City Overflowing With Visitors, But

Many Old Time ulubs ConspicuouslyAbsent.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 3..With
flags flying, bands playing, streets reunlnndnntwith thr» hntno nf lllintlnc?

then Mr. Croker aroused Mr. Hill by
adding:
"And there is no reason why you

should think that the position is reservedfor you every year."
"No, I have no such idea," answered

Hill, staking his linger at Croker, "but
I want you to remember that what I
did and what I said in the committee
and in the convention of 1S96 was done
for the Democrats of New Ycrk state
and when I went homi I stood for the
ticket as well as you did."
Not Heard During the Campaign.
"Oh, no, you did not," exclaimed Croker."You were not heard of much

during that campaign."
"Equally as much as you arc when at

critical times In the party's history in
the state you are living: In Europe," retortedHill.
"You are sore," replied Croker sententlously.
"I accuse you," exclaimed Hill, "of

trying to make me a vice presidential
candidate against my will. I tell you
that I will not have It. You can not
humiliate mo on one proposition and
feed me a sop on another."
He sat down and a vote was then

taken, resulting for Van Wyck, 40; for
Hill 24; absent or not voting 8.
Senator Hill, upon the announcement

of the vote, lmmedlatelv lofr thn rnnm

and of myriad lights and with the oar

assaulted by the deafening conglomerationof bombs and rockets and crackers
and marching clubs a'nd drum corps,
with the concussion of politics and patriotism,Kansas City Is to-night usheringin the national holiday and the
Democratic national convention. There
were crowds here yesterday, but these
were but the udvance guards and todaythey have come en masse, fairly
engulfing the city and taking complete
possession of its Btreets, hotels and
public places. With this late influx
have come the Tammany braves, the
Chicago marching club and many kindredorganizations, with their bands.
And yet for some reason many of the
most famous convention organizations,
such as the Duckworth Club, of Cincinnati,are not represented here, while
the Jeffersontan Club, of St. Louis, and
the Young Men's Louisville Club, send
only a handful of men instead of their
usual quota of hundreds. Many notable
llgures of the party have come with
the arriving delegations to-day.

Many Lincolnites Arrive.
Many of Mr. Bryan's townsmen and

most devoted adherents arrived tonight,Including the Young Men's
Bryan Club, of Lincoln, and the TravelingMen's Bryan Club, of Nebraska.
This steady inllux Is straining the city's
accommodations to the utmost and tonightpeople are being packed In rooms

and hallways without much regard to
comfort, so long as they can get a place
to lay thelt* head.
The actual business of the day consistedIn the final selection by the committeeof Governor Thomas, of Colorado,as temporary chairman of the

convention and the disposal of all contests,Including the seating of Senator
Qlark and delegation. The choice of
Governor Thomas was something of a

surprise, as the executive committee
had practically decided for Mayor Rose,
of Milwaukee. But on a close vote today,Governor Thomas was awarded the
honor.
Towne's Speech Attracted Attention.
To-day's session of the Monetary

League also attracted some attention,
mainly through Mr. Towne's speech,
severely arraigning his old associates
of the Republican party and declaring
that the record in Cuba and the Philippineswas one of the most disgraceful
pages in the American history.
But far more Interesting than the

forinnl business of the day has been
the growing Intensity of feeling over

the platform and the vice presidential
candidate. The most remarkuble featureof the situation, Is tho sudden shift
of sentiment since yesterday, when the
dominating Influence of Mr. 33ryan was

everywhere manifest, whereas to-day
many delegations took formal action
against a speclllc 16 to 1 declaration,
which Is supposed to be Mr. Bryan's
sine qua non. The movement took form
early In the day among some of the
most Influential men of the party, not
through any spirit of opposition to Mr.
Bryan, but because they believed 'the
overwhelming sense of the delegates
was favorable to a simple reaffirmation
of the Chicago platform without a specificdeclaration for 10 to 1.

A Conservative Platform.
That Is a conservative Instead of a

radical financial platform. As explainedby one of these loaders, a man foremostIn the counsels of the party, "We
have nothing authoritative before us

showing that Mr. Bryan Insists upon
the 1G to 1 declaration. To be sure,
there are reports and rumors and the
Nebraska delegates may or may not
represent his views. Tho platform
committee would doubtless yield to the
expressed wishes of Mr. Bryan, but
when the time comes the question will
be asked 'Who says Mr. Bryan insists
upon this, nnd show us the Insistence.'
In nil probability It will not be forth-
coming nnd the platform cominlttco
will follow Its own dictates ns to the
proper course to pursue. There Is no
doubt that the personal conviction of
the members of the platform conimltteo
will be for a conservative platform, a

simple realllrinatlon of the Chicago
platform omitting specific references to
1C to 1. T .have no doubt Mr. Bryan
would accept such a platform If It went
heforo him as the will of the convention.Th(« fact Is. we think It rather
unjust to place Mr. Bryan In tile attitudeof a dictator, making demands,
and we are proceeding on the theory
that these so-called demands are not In
reality being made by him."

Ohio Was in the Load.
The force of the movement began to

mice Itself nppnrent as the day advane-
nil. Ohio led off, ami liftor a short fight
tivcrwhclmluKly Intruded lt« ri'pvet<ontatlvoon the platform committee,
.Indue Chapman, to work for a simple
iftufllrmntlnn of tho Chicago platform,
without a pp'jt'lllo 10 to 1 declaration.
This dcclslon was mado In tho fnre or
a protest by Tom Johnson that It was
opposed to Hryan'n well-known wishes.

I Tho Florida cuuouh followed nult eooti

arter, they Instructing their platform
member, Mr. Gibbons, to oppose a specificplank of 16 to 1, and to work for a
reaffirmation of the Chicago platform.
At the "West Virginia caucus the sentimentwas manifested on the ground
that they would give a fighting chance
to West Virginia. The Georgia delegationIn caucus dlscusscd similar action,.but hesitated and finally postponedtheir determination. The Michigandelegation also came out for a

simple reaffirmation. And aside from
these formal proceedings agalnat the
16 to 1 specific declaration It is understoodthat Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois,part of New York and other Influentialdelegations share the- sentimentfor a "conservative" as agalnat p.
"radical" platform.

WEST VIRGINIA BRIEFS
Pass for Life.

GRAFTON, July 3..Joseph West, fif-1
ty-three years In the scrvico of the Baltimore& Ohio railroad, will receive one

of the gold medals for fifty years' ser-

vice, which will bo a paxis for life. Mr.
West Is seventy-five years of age, and!
is an engineer on passenger trains be-
tween Cumberland and Baltimore.
When he began as a freight conductor
In 1847, the road only extended between
these two points. He also acted as

brakeman, applying tho wooden brakes
on each car. He was later a fireman,
using cord wood of fifteen-Inch length.
In 1850 he became an engineer, first on

a "grasshopper," then a Ross Wlnans,
or "mud digger."

Reay-Krieger.
MORGANTOWN,July 3..D. C. Reay,

assistant supreme court clerk,was marriedto-day to Miss Margaret Krleger,
formerly of this city, now residing In
Pittsburgh. The nuptial rlt«:8 were

celebrated at the home of the bride at
11 o'clock, and on the noon train Mr.
and Mrs. Reay left for the lakes, where,
they will spond their honeymoon. Upon!
their return, they will be "at homo" in
Charleston.

Hayes-Boyers.
MORGANTOWN. July 3.-MI«s Mary

L. Hayes, one of the best and favorably
known young ladies of this city, was

married to-day to A. L. Boyers. Rev. A.
Cameron, former pastor of the M. E.
church here, officiated, and tho ceremonywas consecrated at the l«ome of
the bride. The happy young couple len

to spend some time In Washington and
other eastern points. Upon their returnthey will reside nt the Wallace
House.

No Smallpox in Martinsburg.
MARTINSBURG, July 3..There havj

been reports going out that smallpox Is
prevalent here, and to such extent have
these stories bean circulated that a

mass meeting was held Monday eveningto provide some means to prevent
their further circulation. A committee
of investigation was appointed, whose
business It will be to hunt down tha authorof the fabrication.

Father of Twenty-one Children.
MARTINSBURG, July 3..It» Btephensondistrict, this county, the census

enumerator encountered fourteen sets
of twins. The father of one set is
Thomas Jefferson Slaughter, whose
young sons are named George Washingtonand Andrew Jackson Slaughter.
The old gentlemen also has nineteen
other children living.

Wiifcelebrate.
MARTINSBURG, July 3..This city

will celebrate to-morrow. The featurebeing a mammoth parade, Including
f », I r-; .llonl-.oD. 1

Men, emigrant train, bands, lire companies,military and civic organizations,
cavalry, marshals, distinguished visitorsand city council In carriages and
mounted policemen.

SiBtersvillo in the Swim.
SISTERSVILLE, July 3..A grand

Fourth of July celebration will be held
here to-morrow and a large crowd Is
anticipated. The Marietta and local
base ball teams will cross bats in the
afternoon. The MoundsvlUe lire companywill be here in full force.

Found in a Hollow Log.
HUNTINGTON, July 3.-Ed and Sam

Adams, who were fishing in Mud'rivcr,
discovered a cat fish In a hollow log
that hud lain in the river, but from
which the water had receded. They
managed to pull the fish out, which
when dressed weighed fifty pounds.
Senator Elkins Temporary Chairman.
CHARLESTON, July 3.-It has been

decided by the- Republican state executivecommittee thatSeratorElkins shall
be temporary chairman of the statu
convention to be hold in this city on
July 11. The other officers have not
been selected.

Col. Babb's Resignation Accepted.
CHARLESTON. July 3.-An order

was Issued yesterday from the ndln-
tnnt general's ofllce, accepting the rcslpnatlonof Colonel Mocker I3abb,First
Infantry, who resigned to accept a commissionIn the United States marine
corps.

For Good of tho Service.
CHARLESTON, July 3..Upon the recommendationolj his commanding offlcer,Captain John C. Glass, James Wdner,Company A, First infantry, was

discharged from the service of the
statu.

Spanish War Voteraus Organieo.
CHARLESTON, July 3..A camp ot

the Spanish-American war veterans
was organized here last night by the
officers and enlisted men who rcrved In
the "late unpleasantness."

Hoggs Captured.
HUNTINGTON,July S..Pearl UcgRs,

who shut Alexander Church here, has
been captured at Columbus, Ohio, and
Chief of Police Tyrec has gone to bringthe prisoner to this county#

FOREIGNERS
FIGHTING FOR

THEIR LIVES.
Edict Issued by Prlnco Tunn That

None Shall bo Left AUve.LegationGuards Dccnpitated.

TWO MINISTERS MURDERED.

Roport Snys Tlmt Brltisli and French
Ambassadors Were Sacrificed.

Men Hacked to Pieces.

LONDON, July 4, 2:30 a. m..Courlere
who are arriving at the seats of governmentof the southern viceroys from
their agents In Pekln, give vivid but
fragmentary pictures of what Is being
UTJUCieu '>1 uu|iuui. j.*iu tuuntio

seemingly left Pekln a day or two later
than the messenger of Sir Robert Hart,
the Inspector general of customs, who
started on the night of June 24. They
report that the heads of some captured
legation guards were being borne
through the streets at the top of
spears, followed by zealots chanting
"Tapl Yang Kuei Tse: Tapi, Tnpl,"
( Kill the foreign devils* Kill! Kill!")
The city's millions have been roused

to patriotic fervor, breaking out Into
the wildest excesses, while over half of
the city could .be heard fighting around
the legations.

Foreigners Making Last Stand.
Sir Robert Hart's runner, who was Interviewedby the correspondent of the

Express at Shanghai, supplements the
tragic sentences of the dispatch he bore
by a nurratlve of some things he saw.
He says the foreigners were making a

last stand In the extensive buildings
and enclosures of the British legation.
They had many dead and wounded.
Among them were some women and
children. All were short of food, even
of the commonest necessaries. The womenwere starving as they gave a part
of their small allowance to the children.The foreigners, nevertheless,
were holding out under a terrible fire,

upheldby the hourly expectation of reIlief. They knew they would not be
abandoned and'that the armies of their
governments were advancing.. Somettimes they thought they could hear ar|tlllery In action beyond the wall. They
were unable to return the fire of the
Chinese, except at moments when an
assault seemed Imminent. Then the
machine guns and repeating rilles tore
the storming parties to pieces.
V Cannot Resist Much Longer,
The' messenger expressed the belief

that It would- he impossible for the
foreigners to resist much longer, as the
Chinese were preparing to batter down
the walls of the court yard, and their
ammunition was running low.
Orders were given by Prince Tuan,

said the messenger, that, since some
had been killed, no other foreigners
should be left alive. The Chinese were
exhorted to sacrifice their lives without
hesitation If by bo doing they could help
exterminate the "Wang Kuel Tze."
Extreme precautions had been taken

to prevent the foreigners from commuInlcatlng with any one outside the-city
und a number of runners who had been
sent out were killed by the Chinese.
This messenger succocded In getting
through by smearing his face and
clothes with blood and joining In the
outcries against the "devils." He
passed the remains of foreigners of Ad-
tnlrnl Sevmonr'n form!

killed between Lang Fang and Lo Fu.
Their bodies had been cut to pieces and
their heads were carried at the ends of
bamboos.
A large army of Manchu Chinese Imperialtroops with twenty guns, Is re-'

ported to be advancing In the direction
of Tien Teln. Reliance Is placed In
Shanghai on most of the statements
made by the messenger, as he Is known
to be faithful to the foreigners.
Foreigners Ordered Out of Tien Tsin.
CHE FOO, July 3..It Is reported that

all foreigners have been ordered out of
Tien Tsin. The situation Is considered
desperate. The Chinese are pushingtheir entrenchments under the walls.The railway between Tien Tsin and Lutalis in the hands of the Chinese.

Report Botli Ministers Killed.
PARIS, July 3..It Is rumored hero

that the French government has receivedword that the British and
French ministers at Peking have been
murdered. The report cannot be ofllclallyconfirmed.

Admiral Seymour Wounded.
LONDON, July 3..Repeating the

story of renewed severe flchtlntr at
Tien Tsln, a special dispatch from
Shanghai adds that reports are current
that Vice,Admiral Seymour has been
wounded.

Bendy to Send Troops.
ROME, July 3..The Escerclte snysthat everything Is ready at the ministryof war for the sending of n. more orless large number of troops to China,acting to the requirements of the Italiangovernment nnd the allies.

Spanish Legation Silent.
MADRID. July 3..Tho Rovernmenthas received no news from tho Spanishlegation at Pekln since Juno 25.

French Colombo Sails.
TOULON, July 3..Tho French steamerColombo sailed to-day for China with850 marines.

Italian Cruiser for Chinese "Waters.NAPLES, July 3..-The Italian cruiserVettor Plsanl sailed for China to-day.

Travelling Salesman Drowned.
HUNTINGTON, July 3.-W. L.

Myers, who has been travelling for tho
Miller Supply Company, wns drowned
In the Cheat river near Beverly. Ills
body has not been recovered*I

!"

CHEERED ROOSEYELT.
His Reception nattering in the Ex*
trome.Grand Stand Packed to
Hear Him. Sp«ak.Frequently Applauded.
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 3..Governor

Roosevelt's reception here, whero his
Rough Killers are In camp, was flatteringIn the extreme, and probabl? the
warmest that has been tendered him
in many a day. The Rough Riders, in
their khaki uniforms, were everywhere
present, and all of them were shouting
lustily for Teddy. Fully ten thousand
people were gathered at>out the station
and their voices.went in unison In chorusfor the hero of San Juan, while tho
band played "There'll bo a Hot Time in
the Old Town To-night." A carriage
draped with American flags was in
waiting, and Governor Roosevelt was
prevailed upon to enter It, and be
driven to the new Hotel Lee, where a
short reception was tendered him. after
which ho returned to his privato car for
the night. The crowds in the streets
were tremendous, and everything lookedpromising for a lively time In tht
city of tho plains to-day.
s Began to Exchange Greetings.
Gov. Roosevelt arose early to-day, and

after breakfast with General .Metcalf,
of the Twentieth Kansas, Paul Morton
and a few other guests in Mr. Morton's
private car, the governor began to put
In his tlnie exchoiiging greetings with
his old comrades. Everybody in town,
and It Is estimated that beside the populatlonof 15,000 there are 10,000 strangerswithin the city's gates, seemed to
be anxious to meet' the distinguished
guest, and grnsp his hand. Indians,
cowboys, regular army men and Rough
Riders were his constant attendant!
throughout the day.
The Rough Riders' reunion was fairlyInaugurated to-day by a civic and

military parade, in which. Governor
Roosevelt was given the placo of honor.
During Its progress through the street#
tho Rough Riders and their familiar
commanders were greeted with extra*
ordinary demonstrations of the enthusiasmfrom tho throngs which lined tho
streets.

Formal Exercises Take Place.
The parade proceeded to the compress

grounds, where the formal exorcises of
the day took place. The welcoming addressIn behalf of Oklahoma Territory,
was given by Governor Casshis M.
Rarnes, nnd In behalf of the city by
Maj'or Lee Van Winkle. The address
of the day was by Governor Roosevelt.
Five thousand people packed tho

grand stand. Governor Roosevelt's
voice was clearly heard. His addreis
was punctuated throughout by applauseand by answers to his questions.
The speech was along the line of thosa
HltllvOroH fllirltin* fha in Vonanm

yesterday, except that he*did not-touch
upon the silver question.

"Teddy" Felt at Home.
Governor Roosevelt said, In part:
"My fellow citizens, men and women

of Oklahoma: I have never been In
your territory until last night, but I feel
at home here. You are bone of my bone,
blood of my blood, and to some of your
sons I am bound by the closest ties that
can bind one man to his brothers.
"I hope to come down here often,

and the next time I come I hope to eeo
you a state. You have got free homes
and now you noed statehood. (Applause*,
and cheers for "the next Vice President").I know I don't have to say to
you, least of all to thoBe who know ma
closely.my comrades here.that I am
with you, heart and soul, to aid In
whatever you desire. I cannot say how
deeply I appreciate the way In which
the procession, was formed this morning,with the blue und gray, with t±e
men who fought In the Union armfta
having the right of line, and following
next those valiant Confederates with
whom they fought thirty-five years ago,
each side proving the valor of the
other, so that we, your sons, can be
equally' proud of your courage, of the
inen who wore the blue and the gray,
now standing under a flag forever reunited,and placing this nation among
the foremost nations of the earth.

Do Not Want China's Place.
"Men of Oklahoma, it Is eleven yearfl

since you had Oklahoma. (Cheers and
cries of "Hurrah for expansion"). This
Is not politics. This is a statement of
facts. Wherever the flag is, as long as
more is an armed foe against It, the flag
stayH there.
"A nation that Is lit to play Its part

among great peoples. a nation that doea
not want to take the place of China at
the present day.look at China. China
has not expanded, and never will expand.It Ik not that kind of a country.A nation that does not wish to
become the China of the present day
has got to face and do Its work among
the great peoples of the world. We
cannot shrink from IL We can only
decide whether we will do It well or 111.
And I appeal to the people of the greats
west. I appeal to the men who fought
In the Civil war, and to their sons, who
came forward so gladly to offer all that
they had when the nation called againwhatevertheir party. I care nothing
for their party.

The Flag Must be Upheld.
I appeal to them to see to it that tho

nation does not shrink from its work,
that the Hag which has so far been
borne to honor, shall be upheld forever
more as the Hag of the greatest, mightiestnation of mankind, a nation that
shrinks from no duty when duty calla."
At tho conclusion or Colonel Roosevelt'sspeech he was presented with a

magnltlcent sword and scabbard, tho
gift of the citizens of Oklahoma.
During the afternoon tho governor

was entertained at the fair grounds by
exhibits of different sports in truo
western fashion, including mule races.
inuuin nnncing nna steer roping ana
tying. He was the guest of honor at
nn Informal dinner In the evening. An
elaborate display of fireworks woundup
the day's festivities.
The governor's party left on the «p*claltrain to-night.

Marshal Roberts Naturalized.
LONDON, July S..Marshal Owen

Roberts was naturalized to-day.

Movement of Steamships.
PLYMOUTH.Arrived: Steamer Patricia,Now York, for Hamburg and proceeded.
BOULOGNE.Arrived: Steamer Rotterdam,New York for Rotterdam* and

proceeded.

Weather Forecast for To-day.
For "West Virginia.Generally fair

Wednesday nnd Thursday; southwesterlywinds.
For Western Pennsylvania.Cooler,

with showers, followed by fair Wednes-
day: fair Thursday, brisk west to
northwest winds.
For Ohio.Fair and cooler Wednesday:fair Thursday; fresh westerly rv;

winds.
Local Temporature.

The temperature yesterday^ksiobiroroilbyC. Bchnepf, druggist., cornor Market
and Fourteenth htreets. was as follows: i

7 a. m 751 S p. m...v.i;...;,.;<fcv 1
o n. m... S2I 7 p,'.nu..'......v.\;-, U f,32 U3|\Voathcr chnnge'ble.


